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4 •TATE AT

P 4 4-0
rraltvelpiTiber, intenility" to remove ,1...1110.1111.41t1i Butter offer* at Private
Salk•that Patin on whirl: he resides, sit-
ititelitTlf:{etiantti whip. nofittiy:

linilia`iff John Dixon. Esq.. ;

COT. Jaynes See!y, Solomon Longmont!•

ke4iir.liallrinan, and others, and con- Itaf
4,11,515 AC;R

ativatWiidLand. Thy. Improvements are
a berry TWO—STORY

WEATFIEIt II a !
dwelling Zouso,

with Kite 'en attaehrtd, a large Darn, part
frLHib part log. `'Wagon Shed. and nth-
eriwisiliiiqings. There is a well of good
weitii,llith pump in it, convenient to the

amever failitig siring near the
hentels. "The Farm is well supplied will'
running water. There is on the premises

.;i-r.taiitnig and thriving APPLE

ORCHARD;
ivie variety of other Fruit Trees.

A„.llo,itiiiirtionof the land is covered with
ttiiivittA l' 44:1411E11. There is also a due ;
pesittiiitidith .iff good MEADOW. The i
land is int/474;state of 'witlvan.. The
finOqiii 1* lend—a large portion being of
bavirtLl"Fersons wishing further informs-
tiotillinkolititift the same by calling on the
stillOtfekille'r who resides on the farm.

10•The subseriher, being determined
throire wishing to purchase, will

find it to their interest to make aprlica-
itun.

4kNIJET, I.ONGENECKERjillUiftro-4'n•
1.101111 MONEY!

• or oorrEE.
.4uNtiLER keeps constantly on

Atlf ~fir oak, the Genuine ES—-
.III3FFEE, of best quality.

The use of this article in (milks will be
kaisami,* ieryigreot saving in the eotirse of
the year. sl7•Fors‘le. HuIa:PALK and
RSTAIL, at the Drug & Bonk Store of

3 Aitht" ' 8. H. BUEHLER.
{11+r24t..1853.

iIkirANTED. Coat .ra to purchase a

o,..linpsciorlos of Black French Doe-
skin Vasainiere. Fan Is, fancy CainAl mere',ol

Capoinet Penni of every
!Macau& quality, togither with any a.
sainksirof7 trivet Cords, Linens, Cottons,
ifiasercOme oue-price store of

SAMSON

NITtNIEN can he furnished with
piowers. Shirt-collars, Sus-

. .1 (',carats, Handkerchiefs. Sucks,
910tio,tlinbritIlati, Canes, and in fact
Oki thing in the furnishing line at

SAM SONS.

WALL _PAPER.
fOPr 110...0P0 Pleceu In Store r.

,itubm (Veeals per piece anti upward..
.:ine.luding fine Satins, Gold, Velvets.

lit"!1"tt..4:01 Woods, :garbles, &e.
41,My ti great variety of new styles of

qtirjjan'' ,Papire, Fire Board Prints,

ttaoltra.4lr.e.. all of which will be rerisiu-
110,id :a; the very lowest cash price.-
0111 and see at the cheap Bookr tore 01

••KEI I Eft KUKTZ.
,

vir oDow WANDS !—A new 118-

-'lty''sortnerit of Window Blinds. Itiii-
tWitit'Of Oil Blinds, just arrived at the
w4l-kuuern Store of
t"""' KELLER KIRTZ.

latbs and Cassitueres
ir4ery description, rolor and style'',

issshich we will sell low. Call and
setttititm at g,UttrZ'S cheap corner.

MORE NEW GOODS
intAiv#4 and opened this day at Fahn-

estiick's, Sign of the
RED FRONT

NITEKAACKS from on Editor's
by L Gaylord Clark, just

published by the Applemine. and for sale
44 7 , KELLER KURTZ'S

311117GS AND MEDICINE'S,
4.)P kind's. from the best
,ginitssas in the City. eon- 7—re•

stantly , on hand and for sole at I. atibteDrug and Bookstore of
~; S. H. BUEHLER.

.4wa*4, 1852

BONNETS,
A VERY fine Int of Bonnets of the

PAM 4100st:styles to please the most fad till-
inssisiratvistiry low rates, to he had at
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

CARPE 1' BAGS.
IVOE,eti.l.l find a very large assortment
A::.:'iifiCaritet Rags at Samson's one-prier.
Mows. They were hought at action, and
Wilt be sold cheaper than any other estab-
silimsent dare,to twit them.

4 _AMES' Dress L 3rage De.
,111#414ehtee, Pluton Le.are, Moue De.

4Leines, Xarente &e.. will he mold cheaper
444/IAVESTUCKS 'bah they can be
t ito elsew here.

, .

tOLITING! SPOUTING!
ae4: 14.0E and 11nnry 'Wainpler will

lioure Spouting and put up
ttsveretti low, fur- cask Of Pontry pro.
dton. •Vainnera and all others wiwniog
their, Rouses. Warns, &c. allowed, would
do wall ut gave thein a ash.-

G. & 11. WAMPLER.r.~Attralo--1853.
ririEl.l. your , Friends and Neigibbora,

.4ltVre
come .yopystalvei. *nil 1.4.8 'be11 litat'fina, assortment of HATA,

it'Ark ittltYM sad 'SHOES, that bax

joii;ppris'ii‘ilfed by
Jr. W. W. PAXTON.

" - 14"it - 4-41-111lbace
plarfamery. •flail Oita; ,itlatta

Purtamohis. Ate.. a aoloo-a•-
, luiriiortmed *1

Dm, *are. to, Vhaoaberaburg

Mir- 1UIts
4 ,31WR lo

sifoliwo.p.ii, 114141
,

•

rittiE • .
suilince Cainpan.o locale(' at Get-

tyslairg, is now in atiecesaful operation, are
for lowness r,f rates, rrnnhwical manage-
ment tiros stTairs, and safety in insurances,
challenges comparison with any other
similar comp.iiiy. All iia opeiatimia are
e"sithieted tinder the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
Th.( Itooksof the Company are at all limas
Open to the inspection of those insuring of
it. As no travelling agents are employed.
peramts desiring to Maitre ran make ap•
Ithenlirill to either of the Managers. from
whom all requisite information ran be
gamed. flrf"The Managers are :

MritAilen—Win. 11. Wilson,
Cumberland—RobertMeUuidy,
Strat,itt —Jacob Ki ng,
FrAnklin—Andrew Heinizelman,
Ilamilt.ni.an—Amos W. Maginly,
Liberty—John MusAelntono,ir.,
Rending—Henry A. Pinkies,'
I.at imore—iseott Grieat,
!tht.intjny —Joseph Fink,
Berivick--Maitryere Eichelhb•Rer,
Oxfonl-4ohn L. Noel, J. R. Hera.
Borough-Wientg• Sseopet, D. A. 3nohller. Wet.

H. Stevenson, A. B. Ketis.•ll IL. -Roomll. E.
%V. -tahle. H. Fahatatuck, C. W Homan, D.
MeConaugtiy.

President—GEOßGE SWOPS.
Vice PripoidPpi—/aisolui. R. Rvracc.
Secretary—D. A. IlivaisLita.
Tretasurer--J coo Gansr.
Execothe Cam'mUreibL—Avisisintr

max, Hamel? M'Otraet, JAcer•linio.‘
NO. 10., 1852—tf.

UARta & HAIB.~ SS
fla AMUEL 8. WILLIOIB. eeeprenfelly

informs the eitsenaof-Gsuysborßtttd
stranrieritirhd, witty tarry here until their
heard. grow, that he has opened 11.8loodog
and Hair-c '

g Saloon in Chambersburg
otreet. nearly oppoeite the bith'n Church.
whore he intends .proseeutirig the 'otonso-
rial hominess" in all its branches. He
will shove von as clean as a city brokei,
and cut your hair to suit the cut of your
phiz. Then his • whole object is to im-
prove the appearance of the human race.
From long experience he flatters himself
he can go through the ramification► of the
tonsorial department with such an inß-
nite degree of skill, as to meet the entire•
approbation of Mope who submit their
chin• to the keen ordeal of hie razor. •

March 11.--3 t

T10T103., • .

Til E Stnekkoldersof theBlink of
ty•hurg, intend to onikestitpliestkatt,

to the next Legislature for a renitivtVoi
their Charter, under the etyle of the•40i4it
of Gettyshurg"—with banking privlhtote,
and same eapital, rights mtill'priviltvet
they now enjoy.

By orderof the Board,.
G. SWOPE. Ern's—

Gettysburg, June 17th, 111,111--6m..

00M,

GETTYSBURG, P

TANKFUL for the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to him the

subscriber would respectfully inform his
old customers and the public generally,
that he still continuerto manufacture every
variety of

110USE1HIOLD
FURNITURE,

at his Old Establishment, in South Balti-
more street, second square. a few dome
fouth of the "TAR" printing office
Gettysburg. He will have on bane,. for
sale, and will constantly be. Kepated
manufacture, from the very beet: of „s
vials, Sofas at the rate rif horn'SO 1015ff

Centre, Card, ,p.cr
Sofa, Toilet. Dininir and `Break

list TABLES; Dressing Barbilii'
every descrit;tinn French eredelitetti;
We a tre land a, Wardrnbes; Secretaries,'
Dosk•Osseet—Pedestals or 'Sideboards,
Plane Stools., Ladies' Waslivtinds.Reelin•
ing' Chain. Lounges, due.;

which for neatness, derabillry end
beauty of finish, cannot tit surpinieil by
any in the eountry:

aft-Persons wishing gond and *beep

would Wehrle (We 'bile . eall 'Wore
purchasing elsewhere.

el4Bo*fY '

He ia'aliopniparred to thanufairure Ogling
of Cloth, Alper" dt Walnut. ilkksi a neat
and substantial. Hesiee. gild, is prepared to
aceoromalleis periwig is tows aid coon-
try et the 'howl notice. AllAtede of
work ands to order, and warranted to
be finished is tae hop workman like
style. GIRO. t. Bit NOMA N.

OrritiAlmire:Joie 111, r tf
CARRIAGES,- CARRIAGES! -

a• ,

a •-.....0": :

NEW 'ESTAINSNMENT.
.

44fro inboard'sr res -Yrtfudy informs
1111.' ' udiniOdd bis '..elikigipti ,ti dm

C' ' Mifibir i-ttinfineiti'liAl iii`piepa-
- 1.red in ill ItiOofit .in tit.;most satisfse-

;tort' 111611110. Any-parson wanting* good
t ' Will, '''%,:4 1• , -,,.'i -•, .

,tft, ,

Buggy, .:Boit i- : • . yi: or 4 !. iiikre

will do well b ..,'',l,' 'ittlboi wistiettitt.
' " aik-RepA .. t ~

-

*ii the thedieli
notice ni'it '' Mind'tiiiiti's; it' hie' ilhati'liM
tureen *tits.' iti iddlo and Viestiork busk.
fintitrit. ,atDminss dt Zisount's flirt),
*ma 'Store. '

~
' • . " ' '

?lie subscriber (di thanks to bin
ituntootird'fatiheir iistOmilttidd rtiipeef-
Indy asks l'"Contiiissinen ill the Shine:

' " JOON'L: 'HOLTZWORTH.' '
. .. ,•Maral. 11, 1853-6 m

AN APPRENTICE
rro the Coach-Stubbing businesulrat-
-IL ed by the aubseribers. OrMstielBll
well recommended msy obtains to' deal-
nation by making application to

HANMERSI.Y & FREY.
April 15, 1863.

499 MEN WANTED
/11 O purchase a superior let or Blaek.
-11- Blue, and Farley roloreth French:

English. and American Cloth, Drams ind
Frock Coate. These coats are willmade,
all we ask of sou is to come ahtl judge fm
yourselves. Remember theplates. SAM-
SON'S One price store oppositethe BMA.

LUTHERAN HYMN BOOKS.— A
very large assortment of •Lutheran

Hymn Books, bound in every style of
binding, just received at the cheap Book-
store of KELLER KURTZ,

CALICOES.
THE largest and best selected lot of

CALICOES, that has been in•lown
fur Puma time, al every style from 61
cents up to 14, can be hail at KURTZ'S
cheap curlier. This Ladies will pleaseeall
and see them. •

101.INS AND ACCORDIANS.—
T Desirous of disposing of his present

styck of the above articles. 1 will sell
them very low.

11ARCUS SAMSON

Tell your Friends,
r-FIAAT MARCUS SAMSON has just

received and opened a choke lot of
black, blue and green cloth Frock and
Dress Coats—Cassimeres, Cashmerets,
Tweeds. Linens- Cottons, &c.,--and will
dispose of them at the lowest living rates.

HARDWARE,
THE Largest assortment of Hardware,

Sadlery. Paints. Oils, Dye-stuffa ever
offered, will be sold on better terms than,
can be had elsewhere. Purchasing from
the manufacturers. we feel confident that
we can offer inducements to purchasers
to gitie us a call & examine slur stork.

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.
Sign of the Red Front.

Kent'y Jeans and Tweeds.
ANY' variety of enhirs end style for

the season, at KURTZ'S cheap

1:froolts1-0 , -

' ~. S. 1111. BUEHLER
'4AS/received alargely increased assort
la Pi., meat of Books, and Stationery-

oftMegy miety,..p ,

40.,Classical, Theolo 'cal, Selooll,
gimes', BOOkS
likigh constitute dictate/it•and best sa-

-1 softness* ever opened.is.Glettvalip.itarsoilleradat the pc7PI7IIAV LO RSV'
PRICES-art : ,i- ,

ALSO—a large assortment or ritA.—
TIONERY• k FANCY Q0(11)&41old
and Silver Pens stidTeltede.PelAilivoll•
Writing Paper or all- varieties and best
qualities, Enveldpes, Pertniatery.lNlP•
die., di. 1110•Oall andsesis theold eiiieb•
Itshed place 'in ' Olhentbertbterg atient,, l
few doors from the diamond.

, • 111, H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg. Pa., June 3, 1968.

GROCER* & LIQUOR
IsToitE.

rr HE undersigned has just relined from
the City with a oew and largely in-

creased assortment of goods, which he is
prepared to offer at prices which cannot
be beat. Ilia stock consists of

GROCERIES
of all kinds, Sugars. Molasses, Coffees.
Tear. Fish, Snit, Crackers, Cheese, Pick-
eled Cucumbers, Sic. Also.

Fruits Lk, Confections,
Oranges. Lemons, Figs, Raising, Prunes
&c.— A No, Powder, Shot. Tobseen, Be-
gan', Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco, and a variety of other artistes—
Alto a first-rate assortment of the beat
guidons. of

LIQUORS,
Wines and, Brancies. of different kinds,
',N. E. Rum. Hollsnd Gin. Old Rye, &c.
—all of which can be had on the lowest
terms at, the Store of the subscriber, in
South Baltimore street. next door to the
"Star" office.

<r-Also, always on hand a variety of
Stone Jugs. &c.—Give us a call.

EMANUEL ZIEGLER, Jr.
Gettysbilrg, May 13, 1853—tr.

C9III,DREN'S SHOES, the best as-
wittiest is wise, in

KELLER KURTZ'S.
BONNETS. Ribbons, and Parasols, a
"L''' tine assortment. and very cheap, at

MIDDLECOFF'S.

SArriNET velvet rind a great variety
of PANTS (mons for Men and

',Wye, at the cheap corner of K UR l'Z'S.

PARASOLS.
fr Fl E Ladies will please call at

AIL KURTZ'S Cheap Corner and see a

urge and well se!eeted lot of PARASOLS,
swung them large sizes.

to It 44 12/ zit Ir.
OF all kinds. Cap and Letter Paper of

the bean quality, Note Paper. V toiling
Card., plain and limey Envelope", Pen-
k invvs, thild-Pens and Peneila,&o..
*Potty* ois hand and for saki low by

S. H. BUEHLER

D OLAND TREVOR, or the Pilot of
Jai"Human Like, showing how us snake
and how tar Moot formite,.and then so make
another, Tbif is said to be a very a.
miming inatruerivs book.-.to 's had at
API ',FP KU/21:7:8 Bums. .

tiENTLEPEN are 'oral! end
ie. a beautifier; JEIRER HAT

11.0Aii* Ctigistfts"
mid Piiiiimasui for

Aptil 29. W. W. PAX'rON.

PARASOLS and FANS, a variety that
must Ocoee, will be found at

SCHICK'S.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening, in

Baltimore street, in the three story
building, a fear door. above

4 'Fahnestorks Store, by
D. A.:& C. 11, BUEHLER.

TIC It 1F8.

lipoid in advance or within the year $2 per
annum—if not paid within the year 30. No
paper discontinued miniona rrea rages are pa id—-
except at the option of the Editor. Single copies
flieents. A failure to notify a discontinuance
will be regarded asa new engagement. •

..eldoreturreinus not exceeding agorae inserted
three times for *l—every subsequent, insertion
25 dents. Longer onasin the 111111110 proportion.
111 ,aovert.sementa not specially ordered for
given time-wiltbe continued until forbid. A lib,.
rid rederaion Willbs roadie to those who advertise
by the year.

Job Priatiwd'ofdllhindsexecutednatlyand
proaptly, and on 'roaereaable terms.

liEtc Orimoottiortio* to *r nirytair;6l.
opti oia*oolrootr!o binary or Le more of
new sobaeribers.) must kw row? rain is aim to
drat ira attention.

==Z= ;==

tR~RI

J. E. GOULD.,
(Successor to A. FIOT,)

NO. 164 CHESTNUT STREET, SWAIM'S
BUILDING,

PFIILADELPHIA.
Extensive Musio Publisher, and Peale
in Musicel instruments of every descrip-
tion.

Exclusive Agent for the pale of Hel44
Davis & Co's (Boston) Patent Suspension'
Bridge deolien and other

, PIANOS.
difbett'o' Boudoir Pianos. Melodeons,

Kartit's:Gtiors. Harps, Violins, Sheet
Armin. Mos% ,Books, &c.

Ur-Menu of the country will be *ap-
plied by mail or otherwise with .4y mote
they may Wish, et as low Nieces if-pdr.
ehaatiS r'fittirion. Having one of the
largest atoeke in Ike United Menai, Ifeel
coniAlat of mtiefyieg all .tho !mak ,9mor

slers to Music sippPed on 16 most
terms..eianoe Soctod4litodMains lotfiutla ' •

May IS, 111611-4 y:

Bto4 /110:7•1641),
011110 1nrA2or pelamie"ekalEtaxleStiSiESS„
WZIOX•41110,114111 JR.llllliiii.
19.421410 1 ahavirta. after,

.~mhiptia,
July 15,

AIN) Itr g
lindilniiiefininalia Ginger,

41106 Enlace is a repetition of on
.1.1• ainiat extiellei se. la ordinary. dist'.

That% incipientcholera, in short, inall eases
ofprostistitin ofMa dittoed!. Sanctions, it
is of ideillmiabler valve. Outing alaeprava•
lenoe of epidemic cholera and swum-
complainui&Andrei; it is pecolistly ef-
ficacious;, no family, individual or travel.
ler eboildobe,whhiMt it. -

GAIITION,B. sem in the Sena
lie smencisiorhiiih is prepared only by P.
BROWN; it his Drtr ei and armed

N.&WM .I.` Amiss "ph mid Chin.
nut Stmta,Pikiladelphro. nod far sale byall 'he rijip tble Spolltcciiiellat San
trailed Sai• lekand gettysbarg, Pa, by
Siatuit. lifttimme.11 Jane 1148811-r7y.,

.111811'11N1011 181111
AL.

G, L MlLbfi &
,

9., IWeend 'linwetC
• PRILADRI.PHIA.

VERYrnatrry 0110 SHADES.Jul liViolitti ledRib —in; 'meth' Baal,
; Violate; Oilitid'Dty
to'be hid Ili the lowest

Orelfde gtidity oLWOrIt ' Orifive.fat
Plaits Mont;Whirl!and other Shades- ex-
ecuted,a ,shore notice.

blevehentlend •ittbeie ire invited to give
us a trial. WE` WILL TRY -11)
PLEASE,

„ ,

BraiNK: 11111111,108 111-. 'Ale:, 'always on
hand.

Psgsember Sp; W. • iternou, SECOND
and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

August i.ep37-1507,

'Pooket Mobs, lit,Fittoy Goods.
rtg.mulltai

bc.,_
want orts onnates, Num

linosAn•Ordtpre! -poops. Dressing Cases,
Portable Writing DeskoOlsokiansoon
and Chess Boords,Chessman. Pearl. Shell,
ands #11f914 %Nor
Cases. Portfolios,---Razors and Razor

8141)frrIttliti ~410.0.11* cut-
lery. 441044r4vvilt* low .woriol7 of
FANCY 000110, width will be sold
st tbe loom=
Porte Motinaiessik Pocket Book Manchus-

, 266! Ink, Ciskyotlith., „pa...uspeola.
Abgnit ,29; s.

l W house.New WWI aper: (ire
Blatt:l'o'oi it,114611111116

NANUFAVIdtERII & IMPORTERS.
No.N 134 iti;4111..._ , Seem! ihi;ir Aimee !had',

, i.),pifi ILADELPNIA,

VrBBIiAIlit'may be found • the las t
and handsomest anorlinent i tbe

City,.
Purchasers from the country will And

it to their advantage; to call at our stOre.
where they will be suited with a superior
article, at the lowest prices.

BURTON & LAMING,
No. 124 Arch Street. Ann) /Nish,

PHILAtIELPIIIA.
Sep. 16. 1863-11 m

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
trim FORTY—SIXTH ANNUAL
•A SESSION will begin on THURS-
DAY, Ocinber 18th. 1853, •nd end on
the Ist of March, 1854.

Principles and Practice of Surgery and
ClinicalSurgery—NATHAN R. SMITH,
M.D.

Chemistryand Pharmacy—WM. E.
AIKEN, M. D.

Principles and Practice of Medicine and
Clinical Medicine—SAMUEL CHEW,
M. D.

Anatomy, and Physiology—JOSEPH
ROBY, M. D.

05stetrics—R ICHARD H. THOMAS.
M. B.

Materia Modica, Theraptnica and Path
of igv--GEO. W. MILTENBERGER

Practical Anatomy—BEßWlCK B.
SMITH, M D.

Fees for the full course, $9O ; Demon-
strator's fee, $lO ; blatriculation, $5 ;

Gradtiation
For purposes of Clinical instruction, the

Faculty have at their command the Balti-
more Infirmary, containing 200 beds. It
belongs to the IBniversity, and is managed
and attended entirely by the Faculty, and is
open to all` Mostrionlates of the school
throughout the year without fee.

inatomieiloriaisrial is abundant and
cheap EZ' lisl4ol living in Baltimore
ailow fie en Atlantis Site..

VP . E. AIKEN, K. D..
August 28 1853-83. Dean

•-•

t . I'FALL. 1_ S GOOD&
3011111 STOKE & SON ,

Ns. 45 South second Street, Philadelphia,

AHE now opening, for theFall Trade,
a large and well selected assort.

ment of SILKS, RIBBONS, FEATH—-
ERS. FLOWERS, and MILLINERY
GOODS. in general. Confining them-
selves exclusively to this branch of the
trade and IMPORTING the larger part
of their stock, enables them to otter an as-
sortment unsurpassed in extent or variety,
which will be sold on the most favorable
terms.

Sep. 18, 1853-2 m
UM" IS9

Paint, Oil, and Chemical Works,
odic. neeolith nose flume, Ptsiladelptds.
Whits lead; Chrome Yellows.'
Red Lead. Do. Omni,
Lithiryge. Do. Reds
Seger orLead, Chinese Scarlet,
tioseed,Old, Do. Wee,
BoliedDil, Vinegar, ko.

Trade sopplied eelftmend imam
August VI, 1853-3m.

Adverillstmouleats.

M!==

D. WOWAUilGlirli
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the Southwest corner of
the public square, one door west of

George Arnold's Store. and formerly oc- I
cupsed as a Law Office by John M'Con-
Rugby, Esq., deceased.
Attorney and Solicitor fin•

l'attnts and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

111=7"D. MoC. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Sokiiers of the War of 1812 and other.
—tbe iiiilection of choice lands and loot-
ting their Wairants—precturing Palette
and sening Soldiers' lands to the,best ad-
vantage. Apely to him personillY or by
letter.
Gettysburg. Nov. 1,1950—tf

• BOWITI LAMAS
111011111Ett0NS entitled to. Bounty

Lands'undefthe acts ofCon-
t Otto;of the ':United. Stales 'can

have their claims promptly and
. efficiently attended to by oPettot"non either perionally or by. tenet

°the subacriber.athis office, in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose application. 'have bet n
suspended on coconut of deficiency ic
proof may find itso their advantage wash-

ICrThe fee charged is S in each case.
payable upon the delivery of the warrant.

The sebscriber will alsoattend to claim.
for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
aerviess and the location of lands. The
sale and purchase of Land Warrants at-
tended to. and.the highest cash price paid
(tor the same. R. Ci, McCREARY.

May I4—tf. Attorney at law.

WM. H. STEVENSON,
A TTEY AT LAW.
OFFICE. an the North West eorner of

the Centre Square. (hetween Smith's
and Stevenson's.) Gettysburg. Pa. •

MaittaPoULb%

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
DENTIST,

ft FFICE in l'hamberoburg street.
one door Wilk" of the -Lutheran

Church. nearly opposite Middlecoff's store.
where he may be found ready and willing
to attend to'any cue within the province
Of the Dentist. Pnrsons in want of full
sets of teeth are ittvited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr.C.N. lhararcaT, Rev.C.P.KtaIITII,D.D
" D• 1104414. Prof. M..l4cour. ,
" H•l3. Mous. " H•L•llameara,
" D.GI . " N.A. Mossrmsoa4

114..11.4'T.Joerroomr, I 66 M. L. 81.11111111.
July 7. 1848.

Diamond Tonsors--New Firm
ton 3r 13rtitbert

FASHIONABLE BARBERS AND HAIR
DiqteusEltis,

CAN at all times be found prepared to
attend to the calls of the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond. uljoining
the County Building. From Long expo.
rienee they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications oldie

Tonsorial Derrtment,with such as infinite gree of skilli as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
all who rosy submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their roots, They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
ness, and ~ d esire to please, they will mer-
it as well as receive.. liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dweilings.

• '

GOLD AND SILVER MIRE
IL. O. Nat—En& co.,

Maolesaie MalcA and Jewelry House,
Ne 217 Bale. et., O. E. CornetofCharles stmt.,

tIMPORTER of English and Swiss
A. Watches and tools of every descrip.
lion, Watch.Cue Makers and Manufac-
turers of Fine Gold Jewelry. We call
tbe attention of Southern and Western
deafen-- *Welchem-hereby and Silver.
to our very extensive stock, assuring them
that Is so ankle in oar line shall we at
low airy establishmeni to surplus us. eith.
er in quality, qualityor kw prices. We
are the only Wholesale House in this
branch of trade in Baltimore. and shall
use *my it ewes to induce Sogdian
and Wasieto memhaute to open accounts
with us. Obr terms shall be u liberal
and atmotimulating as can possibly be
found In die United Dunes.

We "rill inks Fut pleasure in ihowing
our goods to Southern sod Western wee-
cheats. whether they open amounts with
ea or oat.

L. li. MILLtr& CO..
Importers ofWatches, Baltimore

Fob. 4, 11181.--ly

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
WRII. FRAZER.

ItESPECTPULLT. Minns..the pub-
lic, that be hal taken the stand re-

medyrieeepied by bhp brothsr, (Aims-
pea Fuzee.) 4n - Ohambendning street.
opposite the Lutheran church. where heir
prepared to REPAIR
and CLEAN

CLOCKS.WATCHES; &Phi
oa realisable terms.— '

All work will he latticed.Also. on band a satiety ofWATCHES.
Jewelry,'o3o4eit Spectacles,

die.. which willbe sold low.
:thitlysberg, May & 113611—tf.

TUT INDRIFOL PLACE,
EW ARNOLD'S celebrated cheap

w CLOTHING STORE, continues to

be the object of ems:omm% delight. and
profit to the thousandswho areconstantly,
and especially nom. throe_ghat it, and sup-
plying thomiselses with every variety of
the best styles and moat substanial qt alt:
ties of ,RB4OY-MADE CLOTHING.
He makes no empty boasts about uone-
price." and the thousand and one other
humbugs of the day. betdefies the world
to prods= richer. cleaner. neater. strong-
er or cheaper , stock of Clothing than the
infinite snriety which be has—not bought
it eity i,euctiest" for a song—but made
up here by skilful and honest workmen.
in the meet honest and skiifel
Jest call and see ifit is not so.

Kr%lioA Cow TRUNKS it less then
root.lo MksrentAlor customers.

April 33. 1853.

•

Pi

1014

d—Wirte
Proof Paint,

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE, for sale
at Fabasstock's, sign Of the

RED FRONT.

MMIRBOTYPI POI
60 CENTS,

CAN be had at Weaver's Gallery in
Ultambersburg street. Pictures ta.

ken in all kinds of weather, and will be
put op at this Gallery in all the different
styles of the day, at prices varying from
MI cents, to 16 00. Bo now is the time
for obtaining the cheapest likeness ever.of-
feted in this place. ‘Persons will find it
to their advantage to call soon while the
opportunity is before them, and in order
to secure a satisfactory likeness, subjects
are requested to wear dark apparel.—
Gentlemen should wear black, with black
vest and cravat, and ladies should avoid
dresses of pink and blue. Plaid and
contrasting colors are very suitable for
children.

I return my sincere thanks to monumer-
ous friends for their past favors, and so-
licits a continuance of the same, hoping by
strict attention 'o business to satisfy the
tastes of all who may visit my gallery.

SAMUEL WEAVER
Agri! 29-1853.

TO .6.11.M13, TO A.P.2.2131,
Ageneral assortment of Revolvers

Double and Single Barreled Pistols
can be had at the one price store ofSAM
SONS.

BUILDERS will find, it greatly to
theiradvantage, to examine our com-

plete assortment of BUILDING ma—
TERML, as we are prepared to supply
such articles as they may desire, at un-
usually low rates.

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.
161170.801 L PLOCGAIS

OF the best quality—always ou hand
arid for sale. in GettysbUtg, at the

Foundry of
T. WARREN di. SON•

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS &

iConfectioners n generAl.
, •—•

THE undersigned would respectfully
Ja. Whom dealers in FRUITS. CON-

FEC'FIONERIES and •GROCERIES.
that they are receiving daily, Oranges,
Lemons, Figs. Prunes. Raisins. Almonds,
Filbert'. English Walnuts, African, 'Fen.
neaseeand Goldoni* Ground Nuts. Pecan
Nuts, Pine Apple elinee. Eastern Cutting
Cheese, Sugars, Coffee, Teas, all kinds
of Spices. whole and ground, Conserved
and Preserved Ginger, Macaroni, Vertni•
eelli, Dairy Bed,

200 boxes Oranges.2s boxes Lemons,
100 boxes Raisins, 25 boxes Rock Candy.

red, white and yellowi, 25 boxes Gum
Drops, Orange, Limon. Vanilla. dn., 25
boxes Jujoberuce, Orange, Lemon. Ate:,
25 boxer Chocolate Drops, 10 boxes
Stink, IS •boxes Ciionlate, Eagle and
Spleed,loo boxes Prone, in family boxes,
100 Deems -Figs, leiter S. S. Alitiondi,
10 bags Filberts. 100 bushel's 'Ground
Nets. 50 jestOne' Prunes, 25 gross Dun
lays Premium Otitoting. Ate.

The etibieribere•being ippoillted sole
scene; for-the Ade of spices flor die menu.
mental Mill., they, 'Tad r,lsrsgully tm
vita destera to 'call "end egaidine their
stock of spices, whole' and gibisd, which
they are determined to sell as cheap as
they oanbebought elsewhere.

They are prepared to sell their goods,
which are the best make and quality' that
can he had in eny market, at

City Prices I and One Price oak!
For sale Wholesale and Retail at No.

42 Market Street opposite y ork Bank,by
ALEX. ItEIINGER & SON

Call and Examine for Yourselves I
March, 4.-1853.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
CORNER OF MARKET 8T

AND MARKET SQUARE,
Harrisburg, l'a.

THE undersigned has fitted up this
well known and favorite House,

with every convenience requisite for the
accommodation of the public, and solicits
a continuance of the patronage so liber-
ally extended to him by the travelling pub-
lic. WM, 'F, SANDERS,

Harrisburg, Jan. 14, 3853.—tf

.41011CIE.
AME to the tesidence of the sub-
criber, in lismilionban township,

Adams county, on the 90th day of August
left. a white Heifer, with red earl, and a
slit on right ear, about one year old. The
owner is desired to come forth, prove
property, pay charges, and take her a-
way.

JOHN.PENNER
Sept. 9,1853-3t•

;R.Mtlrr.S,ty~.~ ~

tiit: •or,

A AT 31 ,,

-
••;

!, VACT
100,PILLS Fe 25 (SPIV 4 •;4'

NO MORE EXrownox FOR MEDIOIEI.N" 1
,liR. TO Wrliell• ND's HEA VTR F 111.1.14, Mill .:

being Felled for, from all ports of the lend : tioeY '1
•ie rapidly aupereedina other inelieltiesi hoth vs
account ot their happy effects upon .the human :,
sy-tem in removing disease, and impurities. mid .;also the exceedingly reduced pries at which they
•me .ffer:ed.

The rich and the poor find in them a real boon •
—inch box rontoins Tuo PIL t

, Twins four
times as many 11111,11fe 0611104.1kabe had di
kinds of pills at tbo Gams pewit. They. sorilsik;no Mineral poison whatever...4hr', itisrplirilsEare Extreeu, Balqne, and (Tams of groat elTie
racy. .

SARSAPARILLA;
In a hied" eoteoetruaitpd fat" lee ,prsint,mint

Wired*. time Ptak are' ititill'elaleitYinlAar
operationS,' alreays :end Neletahfoe-.
'They 4414bilotaa8'essmeediagkrill length t
mosque! thole/hewing eeppleihhi, tint

Impurities of theblood, Coalieeneoc Jll/01 01e*,,
bark,-Female Vipongdaipte, „Oink, kleirtiorhe,, Pitiestta

the rk, BHlots . Affations..Diti4Pelic
telethon, Cdinstipitinn: Pan in thelitelli Pains
in the side, Neer Complaints,Fetnili At dldl.s
Piles, Irmo:derides, Pains iu the Breast,
in the Loins, 4se. '

. ,

It is now well underpasi that nine4enths of
the reetle.diseaspe peculiar to the hatneu *O4,wrights,e in Moil 'lithos's, end impost/4s of IkePlod. If you have lie•daelse, there is ea OrNrnt-
rion• if a Cold,there is an Obstrwitoa..-il a Fewerr there 11111. insalfold.Oirserwarenow--if Liver -Cop..
OdeIs th. 114 isan Otrenrwrane..Pnina in the !lead
Back, Chest, hides and Leine. are all ;misled by ..

Oherrer---riionsßtiPtinatisno; (lump, now. 'eon,
vulsions, Fits, Sorrow Deb4tity Prattratinn-:
Paralysis, Pioneer Complaints, nes; ConsUpti-
lion, Jaundice, and a bast of other 1112. adaeftern
Clbeirsennut/ Cutaneous &update. PilnPleete
Blotches. thdt Rheum. Erysipelas, Boroteda,
originate pertly from the same cause—lmpurity.
of the Blood doe. tie rest,

Now for thenroanii ilndrad direasee, TOWN-
BEND'S PILLS are • erwereigo remedy end
they ,are irtoreapray Ttig rtilLiorlbT

remedy

THIVINORLIDI•ClP*Direetionla 'ateemipany PIA bowl F. A.
Palmer, Vernal Agent, StowhOon,

Remember the Price. Odd Hundred Pills for
25 Cents.AGIENTS.-...-81ainnel S. Porney. Gettyablril
H. 8Trak, Pleasant Hill ; B & D. I. Snyder,
Two-Tevervii; Vemildingi& BrartherAinleinown
John !Mabry, MeSbeirydown ; Samuel Faber. Jr.,
Lower's Mill; Jima Houck, Butler townahip ;

Andrew Creglew, Orintre Mill; Abel T. Wright,
Beodereville ; Jacob Peneyl, Middletown; Jacob
F. Lower, Arandraville ; B. W. Witinene, Min-
elution/1 ;Philip Hine,MeKnightswille; Thorn's
J. Cooper. Franklin Jacob Mark, Ilashinwr.
Aulabaingli & Spangler. Rut Bolin; J Martin,
New Oxford; J. R. Henry, Abbomnown.

July 8, 4558-enow-Iy.

THE GREATEST

MOHO OF TN AGE.
Planters, Tumors, Falailiss mod others, cup

purchase too Remedy equol to
DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT, ,

for Dysentery. aloha. Croup, Chronic Rheims-
door, Bore Thlatik Tootborelte,
Colts, Rsuts.B ll•lllo,P. Endres. OM Sono, Head-
locks, Mosquito Bit" Patin in the limbs; eltese.
block, lloe.

if it duce set she Mirk the instal rr ill he re-.•
fended ; ell that ie asked, ie • W sad use it as
cording to the Mechem

It lame English noway, mid was used h Va-
lium the IV., lute Xing otEagiand, sold eatifira
to by Mem as • case Ate Itheiniesisak %liked
everything else hod bided.

Wrier 101,0001000 Berne*
hive hoes mid in the Milani Stake,. witiome
Mb& Wilde, end rani harts slated they reenibl
net. be, without it If it was $lO per boric is
ems of Group, se it is- se errata' ise Y id sp-
OW.

It corm Cholera, when first Salim in e, lbw
%min Dyeentery in half in hour; To/wheel's
in Iles minute.. It is porketly iiimment no sae
internally, and is recommended by ibs mist emi-
nent Physicians in the United
psis= scowl). 60 C. 16611111.
441.. TOBIAS souk) Pi a Amen Nowapopeno

with eertikatea asi Wilma whittle an the monitor-
fill earns aroompthated by thin Liniment, bat con-
sidem warranting it eaffioient, soany pennon who
dnegr not obtain relief newt not pay So it.

DR. TOBIAS has pot op w
HOMIIE

•in pins bottles, wSigh ii ustosotoi cheaper an&
boast don soy other for "Choate, *crotches, 901
Norte, asps, ttwelhap, Cuts, 3rolors,

irrPriir 50 frooki. Trphiss'loo.No.
240 Orroengrich street, New Trak.

AGENTti.--Bemerl S.: Forney. Hellyebert ;

H. B.' tosiiat, Phrsorit Hill D. 4 D.K. Snyder,
Two, 'rewerns ; Elkolding. & Brother. Littler.
tAwn !An Wriherrystnevol ; Funnil
Faber. Jr., LOWveil Mill; Jerre /loath, Piller
townelsjp; Andrew Credlow, ermine 10611 ; Ab.l
T. Wello4. JoleobPoriell, "Noddle-
town ; Jacob F Lower. Arentlbrille: It W.
Witniont, Mostaksobtarg Philip Henn, Me.
Korlestaville I Thomas J. thrum, Pritithir hp..4;
Jacob Mark ; Dmihtiseini,Ashibinits 846"1151".
E. Bork iJ. M41140. New 004 ; J. H-
-11440y., A hbotbdorros

Jily 8, 18511—easr--ly.

THE WONDER OF THE AGEt I
'OR THE
CURE

ry
h i !Mains.
luippfid or

toltod hand
n • anti!•M•, Outs.

ir on ads or
Any kind;

vtiou of th•
Jived; Dime

of %nuts i 014 bores; all bistio of breaking
oat and Sores on ehildwat laws Lip., Pimples
op the Face, end ail disease' ofthe bkm, ~

Petal Ilitti""^",o oPl,lo),lllB.ficuctoPlimy-
-011 SO Im.s.rr 21(0 Op taxes acid In this Stem' the
piliqiar, Ind pee ttoheueiteatitbetion. '" '

Thereat Nash pupated*, of this Oingssept
lies in thefact Mat itiosompilskato 01l itiantoma-
mended to do ; mid abet I do nrp, recommend
it IQ, cam all Ming Anil what from the us-

, ture• of the Ingrodlints,ft I pp absolute !wills
for, while other prepetillbus of the tile are
neornmesnia4.to cup spry disease Mat human
flesh is ink ta,frosiOtesetripthb iitifin to the
bite of* les, wben,in Pict, sal Thil'inediesl prop-
erties fluty contain art 'ln the handbills, Milt the
thousands of Antidotal certificates published in
their praise. ,

I invite those troubled with .Ibn aire com-
plaints, (perticulorly tisk Ilbeum,),to iskap hex
and try it—if you are riot fully satisfied, tetlirn
it and take back your money.

N. B.—l have hundreds of testimonials I can
show any one whofeels disposed to all at 'manna
satisfy himselfof the virtues of the Ointment. ,

Prepared end sold by )10I 1111QETERIIIIL,
Naugatuck, tonn.

Cr To whom all Orders sliorild he addrepeed.
sold also by the principal Druggists and Country
Merchants generally. Price 25 mints.

WarmAAAAA DePOTIP.—C. V. Chimney ken.,
No 81, Barclay hi., New York ; A. kleCinre
Co., Albany ; J. Kidd & Co, Pittsburg; Wm.
H. Brown & Bro., No. 4 Liberty lit., aglitaggri ;

T. W. Dyott & Sons, Philadelphia. ' '
AGENTS.—Setnuel H. Buehler, Oattysbarrg

H. H. Fink, Pleasant Hill; B. & Cginy.
der, Two Taverna; Spalding & Brother, Lollies.
;own ; John Duabey, lictilierryattorn ; 11Age84Faber Jr., Lower's Mill; Jesse Houek; Her
tnwnehip ; Andrew Creglow, Centre MG{ ; Abet
T. Weight. Beudrrxville ; Jacob Feuer, 'Mid-
dletown; Jacob F. Lower, A reroduorllle W.
Witmore, Mummsaburg ; Philip' .111;st, .4111e•

Knightsvilie; Thps..l. Cooper, Fraaktin.lp.i.i.e-
rob Mark, Cashtown ; Aulufnesh ft; tipangler.
Feet Berlin ; J. Martin, New Othed I, A.
Henry, A hbottaiown.

July 8, 1883-Iyeow. ,

mr. Blanks of all kilado Sof
sale at this office.


